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Questions· From the "!uestionnaire 4 

f/. 1Nhat chance has a senior ti, come back ,at th:ls stage o·f the game? 
fi.rtS;.o A few years ago a senior i.vho had made his Baster Duty on Trinity Sunday five year. 
~n succ.ass:ton came. to G~mhunion ag~in on Llonday morning;~ He announced that he could 
ri'dt letyve. Wotre Dame without being' a daily conn'riunican,t; a·nd he. kept hiS promise during 
the two w:eeks that remained before commencement. Since that tir.ie he leads his gang 
pf 1fotre Dame grads t.b snx i; 1·c1ock Mass every mOrning during Lent and is seen at the 
Roly Table frequently between times~ The Good 'i'hiei' came bo.ck cm the cross·~ 

8. What is sophomoritis? 
Ans! S.end self-addressed envelope for reply'! 

\;$..,; Df'n 't you think the ostrich idea is bec~ming hideously trite? 
'c#~~· ,(t'.hat' s. nothing to what the r>strich is becl:jming• 

10 ... ;~~•you t(iin,.i: .the Church question :tfi Mexico wiil ever be settled? 
Ans·~ Not whil.e _the Amerl.('.}an g·Q.vernment will recognize only anti-Ca tho lie gover:rm1ents: 
~s, it did ~fhen it .plJ.t Juarez into power under Bucha~an and Carra11za under .iilsoin 

ll~ Wey do you re~eive both the Body ~hd Blood of Ou7'. Lord when the priest consccrect,, 
·only the Bo d.;(2 
l\h$~ .;. ~e consecrates the liy:ing Body·i whiCh c<>ntain13 the Blood,, t{le fiotil~. ah4 the 
Divinity~ 

12~' ·1!ust we have, full co.l1sent oi' the wi~,l in. or(l:er to comirrit a mortal siri? 
ltnS ~ Abso~~tely. 

th H6;v C<~n a man with a. perpethally evil h:i.nd ·re·ceive Holy Cocinitful. o~ cfoily? 
An:fl·. Temptation is not sinj tei;nptatiori does not precJ..u~e r(3cfoptioh; sin does;; 

~4;-.. Ho~; 'can I br.e.ak a qad: hal:>i.t'( 
A~~., ~ead page~ 12;?-"13.3 of' the Sixth Su_rvey~, 

··.·ii)· •.. :1'1hy is l~Q.;t,~e. Dame $·6 indi.fferen"io:to the celebrtltion o~ s-t; •. Pi;_tr.ick.''s· Dav?. 
Ans·~ She isntL,,. She· g;:ives it the- p';ofier spii-ii:;ti<?.1: c·e:ebr~tion':.. It ·.is· ~ splritu4 day. 

i6. · Why ar~ so m:any Notre Danie men so vnqotith, so _ ungentlema.rtly~ 
Ans ... ·· W):i:eh they are unqputh it is .. becaµse that is their -ideaot being·inhnly~ Put 
to the test they arc rtJ_re.ly' urigentlem!;tµty~ · 

17,'.,; V'lhat makes Cath,0U.0:s so co1d--b1ooded and almost arr.ogant abou:t: religion'l · 
Ans. They a~e co~fidertt.;0 Orie can. be confide.nt When he. kno·.tts. he has. the Trilth.;: 

' ' . ', .. , .. · 

18. · Ho:W should one consider his- spiritual. life. i:r:i:, r:eht:ion to h:iS materii:i.l li£.e? 
Ans. Read Idea]..s of,,Youth.· i:is·eek ye f1r·~t· the Kingdom of Gddf •• ·.-.·~·.:1~ 

19~ Can a boy who lead~ a worJdly life. become· a pr·ie$t'i 
Ans~ st .. Augtistine becam~ a good orie., If you: hav<;). f'o11oi:'ied. him ·in vtorldliness you 
may also follow him in pe~ance • · 

2.0. . IS not the Survey a moans of cheap publ.icity i'or Notfe Dama~ 
Ans~ . The edftor who S'a id that use'd to sa·• that J.~'otre DG.i!le had no more religion than 
a. ·.sttite school .. -- Ybu ca11•t convince ooiyon~ who will not be convinced: •. ifoti-e. Dame 
hti.s· certainly initiated Plo.i-e useful ·movements in educ·at~oii. than any other. Catholic 
schooi in Amerieii· and each ti:nle.a new· movement was begU11 it had to face the same 

. . ... ·,_·_ , . . . - ·_ . -_ ·- ' .. _--. ' . '. . 
charge •.. ·The sµrvey has saved ?'l'lany sou.ls~· Be ashamed of yourself. 


